### Narrative:

- Patient received Adenosine, Diazepam, Lidocaine, Albuterol, Epinephrine, Morphine, Atropine, Furosemide, Nitroglycerin, Dextrose.
- EKG: Rate:___; Pulse:___; GCS:___; Blood Pressure:___/___; \(\text{REGULAR/SHALLOW/LABORED}\).
- Breathing Sounds: R NORMAL; L NORMAL; DECREASED; ABSENT; RALES; RONCHI; WHEEZES.
- Blood Pressure:___/___; GCS:___; Pulse:___; Rate:___; Breath Sounds: R NORMAL; L NORMAL; DECREASED; ABSENT; RALES; RONCHI; WHEEZES.

### Medications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Resp</th>
<th>Breath Sounds</th>
<th>Pulse</th>
<th>EKG</th>
<th>B.P.</th>
<th>G.C.S.</th>
<th>Medications</th>
<th>Dose</th>
<th>Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RATE: REGULAR</td>
<td>RATE: REGULAR</td>
<td>RATE: REGULAR</td>
<td>DEFIB @ _____ J</td>
<td>DEFIB @ _____ J</td>
<td>DEFIB @ _____ J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RATE: IRREGULAR</td>
<td>RATE: IRREGULAR</td>
<td>RATE: IRREGULAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Controlled Substance

- Controlled Substance Destroyed: [Drug]: [Qty]: [Date]: [Drugs Destroyed Witness]: [Print Name]: [MD ID]: [Signature] (Optional)

### On-Line Medical Control

- On-Line Medical Control Physician: [Print Name]: [MD ID]: [Signature] (Optional)